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FIRE PLACE FITTINGS. FIVE/ GREAT MEN.FREDERICTON.

The County Soholorshlpe—Enquiry 
Resumed—Wedded Today

ZOLA IS DEAD.

The Eminent French Novelist Pass
ed Away This Morning.

PARIS, Sept. 29.—Emile Zola, the 
novelist, who was born In Paris, April 
2, 1840, died this morning.

Zola was found dead In his bed from 
asphyxiation. His wife Is gravely 111. 
It Is believed that the novelist’s death 
was occidental.

і
Brooklyn W. C. T. Ü. Wants to 

Know About Their Smiles. ■
r

(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON. Sept. 29.—The fol

lowing county scholarships at the U. 
N. B. are announced :

St. John—Ernest Clawson, St. John.
Westmorland— John D. McBeath, 

Moncton.
Kings—George H. Burnett, Sussex.
Victoria—Harry P. Wright, Andover.
Albert—Harry R. Sleeves, Hillsboro.
York—A. Winnifred Turner, Gibson.
Others to be announced. The scholar

ships are for one year and are 160 cash. 
The Asa Dow scholarship 
Clarence Ransom, St. Mary's, York Co. 
Lectures began this morning. There 
are forty new students enrolled.

The deaf and dumb Inquiry resumed 
today, In cam ira. Powers was on the 
stand and the cross-examination con
cluded. Woodbrldge Is giving evidence 
this afternoon. It is thought the tn- 

. qulry will be finished .this week.
J Thomas Connolly, of McAdam Junc

tion, and Miss Maggie O'Brien, of this 
city, were married at St. Dunstan’s 
church at five o'clock this morning. 
After breakfast at the home of the 
bride's mother, the happy couple left 
fer St. John and Halifax on a short 
tour. The bride was for several years 

. housekeeper for Rev. Father (now 
Bishop) Casey, and his lordship pre
sented her with a chest of solid silver 
tableware, and while at St. John the 
bridal couple are the guests of his lord
ship.

Blaok Iron and Brass 
Fire Irons.

How Comes It That the Mayor, Hill, 

Dapew, Jerome and Sohley Look 

Cheerfully, in an Advertisement, 

on the inebriating Cup ?

0

Blaok Iron and Brass 
Andirons.

%

LATER.Л PARIS, Sept. 29.—3.01 p. m.—M. Zola 
was asphyxiated by fumes from a 
stove, the pipes of which are said to 
have been out of order. At the 
time it <s stated that there are Indica
tions of suicide. Zola and his wife re
turned to Paris yesterday after having 
spent three months In the country. It 
Is hoped that Madame Zola will sur
vive.

Blaok Iron and Brass 
Fenders. iZ. I

4
0 (New York Sun.)

How can a man stop his picture from 
drloldngyum? That Is the question 
which was debated on Thursday by the 
Kings County Woman's Christian Tem- 
iwratiee Union convention

'соггкюмг'
Is won by

WHERE DID YOU GET 
THAT HAT?Minton Hollins’s

Hearth Tiles. is a question that Is always asked the 
wëarer of our hats—they have the 
smartness and shape found only In the 
correct models for the fall of 1902. Be
sides, we let you down easy on thej

at the West
minster* Church, First place and Clin
ton street, Brooklyn. These 
that Mayor Low, ex-Senator Hill, Dis
trict Attorney Jerome, Senator Depew 
and Rear Admiral Winfield Scott Sch
ley, retired, ought to help them 
the question.

Emllo Zola, bom at Paris,* April 2, 
.1840, was a noted French novelist. His 
father was an Italian and his mother 
French. He studied at the Lycee Saint 
Louis, but did not take a degree. From 
1x60 to 1862 he lived in great poverty, 
and finally entered Hachette's book
store as a packing clerk. He studied 
•the details of publishing until the close 
of the year 1865, but devoted to writing 
all the time that was his own. In 1864 
he published his first work, end others 
in 1865, 1866, 1867 and 1868. 
to 1893 Zola published, twenty novels. 
He was the leader of the school of 
natufalJsro in Frâncé.

women feel
Si?■28e»

FURS MADE AND REPAIRES).

T W. H. THORNE & CO ■ IMITED. . . 
«I •* J. & A. ANDERSON.

10 Charlotte Street.
answer

The members of the WomauVs Chris
tian Temperance Union ofBARGAINS In Wall Paper and Win

dow Shades .-. .
Big Remnant Sale of above goods to make 

room for new importations. Many of these lines

at less than Half Price.

—WE SELL ТПЕ—Brooklyn
have been studying the advertisements 
of a certain brand of whiskey pasted 
on billboards throughout the city and 
have been struck by the likeness of the 
billboard portraits to the countenances 
of the men named above. They hesit
ated, toi discussing the matter in the 
convention yesterday, to say so, but 
finally did own up to a reasonable curi
osity as to how such lifelike pictures 
could have been made without an act
ual posing before the artist of the sub
jects In the attitudes portrayed.

After some utterance of thought 
along this line a speaker suggested that 
it would not be tactful, at any rate, to 
intimate to the gentlemen concerned 
that they had actually posed for a 
whiskey advertisement and that Л 
gotlatlons had better be made with the 
gentlemen on the supposition that the 
pictures* were unauthorized and libel
lous. It was then suggested that they 
be asked to write to the manufactur
ers of the whiskey and demand that 
this form of advertising 
manufacturera of whiskey were deceiv
ed, the speaker said. If they believed 
that any really great man, worthy of 
public admiration, ever drank

Somebody else suggested that the 
most harmful effect of the picture was 
produced by the apparent glee and sat
isfaction which the pictured faces ex
hibited. If the artist had been a truly 
moral man, said this speaker, each of 
the faces would have been made to 
frown and sniff, signifying disgust and 
distaste for the accursed .stuff.

Finally a very young woman pro
posed that the W. C T. TT. adopt re
solutions requesting its members to en
force a boycott on the manufacturers 
of the particular whiskey which issued 
Hie

PACKARD SHOE Co.

High

From 1871

of Broc ton, Mass.,

deadly level crossing.
GROWING UGLY.

Two Ladies Instantly Killed at 
Paris. Ont GradeMcARTHUR’S BOOK STORE,

84 KING STREET.

More Outrages in the Hard Coal 
Region. Boots.(Special to the Star.)

PARIS. Ont., Sept. 29.—A carriage 
containing Mrs. Allan Edgar, her 
Wallace and Miss Agnes Gourlay. of 
Ayr. was stimek by a train at the rail
way crossing here yesterday afternoon. 
Both ladles were Instantly killed, as 
was ithe horse.

POTTS VILLE, Pa, Sept. 29—The min
er® train on the Pennsylvania railway
bound for the Richards colliery :___
Mount Carmel, was stopped by a mob 
<*»is morning, who refused to allow the 
train to proceed.
■toned that only two window 
were left unbroken. Most of the 
aboard got under the seats 
caped injury. The passengers on the 
train consisted of carpenters, repair
men end pumpmen for the Richards 
colliery. No attempt is being made to 
work this operation, 
their way to work at the Pennsylvania 
colliery at Green Ridge were pulled off 
a trolley car by a mob and 
beaten.

MAHONY CITY, Pa., Sept. 29.-The 
home of Michael Weldon here was dy
namited at midnight. The front of the 
house was shattered and the windows 
of all the other houses In

in Box Calf, Dongola and Patent
Enamel

Never sup ShoesM SEE OUR WINDOW.The train was so
The young man was 

carried forty yards ojt the engine, but 
was not seriously injured.V W. A. Sinclaib,FOR BABIES.jn

05 BRUSSELS ST.OPERATION ON ROOSEVELT.
cease. The

WILLIAM PETERS,The most practical baby's shoe ever 
made. They hold the arch of the foot 
up, as there is a gradual rise from the 
ball to the heel. They never get hard 
or curl up. Keep the feet warm and 
dry and have many other good fea
tures to prevent babies front slipping, 
etc. Recommended by some of the 
leading physicians in the United 
States. Sizes from 3 toPriCQ $1,25,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.-Another 
operation was performed today on the 
abscess on the left leg 
Roosevelt. In the former operation a 
simple needle was used to relieve the 
trouble, but today the surgeons with 
a knife made an Incision Into the small 
cavity, exposing the bone, which 
found to be slightly affected, 
president's case has been progressing 
satisfactorily, bat It is believed by the 
physicians that the further operation 
made today will hasten his complete 
recovery. While none of the doctors are 
willing to be quoted, they give the most 
positive assurance that there is not the 
least cause for alarm, and say that on 
the contrary there is every indication 
of a speedy recovery.

Three men on
- DEALER IN-

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers* Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners' /uni Currier*' Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

of President
severely

The

266 Union Street.the block 
were broken. Weldoa was not at home 
when the explosion occurred. His fam
ily escaped without Injury. Weldon has 
been doing non-union work at Sehyl- 
klll colliery.

T3MORf5_ficÜne:]

a IMPERIAL DEFENCE. A REMARKABLE RE 
during the Inst quarter 
and now more highly appreciated 
as a cure for stomach. Nerve and
K°nS‘no«Ts7; ,!£?

MED Y well proven 
of the 19tii Century 

d than ever 
I Coaatitu-tyfATERBURY \ RISING.

King Street. Union St.

objectionable 
There was a long «Hence after this pro
position and then two or three of the 
older delegates had a whispered con
ference with the young woman, 
withdrew the motion quite hurriedly, 
saying somewhat absently:

"Why, I hadn't thought of that!"
The final action was to request the 

secretary of the convention to send to 
each of the five men whose faces ap
pear In the whiskey advertisement the 
following resolutions:

Because we. the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Onion of Kings County, 
numbering over 700 women, believe most 
heartily that whoever sounds the high
est moral note does the most for his 
country, in the Interests of the morals 
of the whole community, but especially 
in the Interests of the morals of 
children and youth, for whom we be
lieve that only the best Is good enough, 
do now most strongly protest against 
the portraits of our public men being 
used to advertise any particular brand 
of whiskey or Intoxicants of any kind.

Loyalty to rulers cannot be taught if 
respect Is lacking, and he who allows 
himself to be portrayed as an advocate 
of the cup which Inebriates and which 
has sent to destruction and death 
than battlefield has éver slain, is not 
a safe example for our young men who 
arc making a brave fight for the clear- 
brain, the steady-beating heart and the 
hand that does not tremble.

Therefore," we resolve that our 
Phatlc denunciation against this form 
of advertisement be recorded.

The secretary was told to add that 
the gentlemen were requested to 
all possible legal and persuasive 
to have their faces taken out of the 
advertisements, and at any rate to 
make public protest against the out
rage upon their sobriety and virtue 
thus perpetrated.

& advertisements.Col. Denison’s Proposal Said to be 
Absurd.1* ALIEN LABOR LAW

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

Shr(Special to the Star.)
LONDON, Sept. 27.—The Speaker to

day commenting on Col. Denison's pro- 
• posai that a special duty be put on 
EWtlsh Imports of foreign goods, and 
that the proceeds be devoted to Imper
ial defence, says: "We need not stop 
to observe upon the absurdity of the 
idea. Such a system would perhaps be 
paying for a navy, but the nation would 
Ьеат the cost in the end. It will illust
rate the muddle-headedness of the 
erage imperialist's Idea about taxation 
and finance.”

Commenting on the proposed visit to 
the colonies of Mr. Wyatt, as envoy 
of the Navy League, the Times today 
says: "If the people of Canada 
Australia In their own blunt colonial 
way tell Mr. Wyatt to mind his own 
business we should perhaps be sorry, 
but not greatly surprised."

Enforced Against a Canadian After 
Seven Years Residence.

ANTI-RITUALIST ASSAULTED. 

Struck

A HOSPITAL

Where They Let But Few Appendices 
Get Away-

(Richmond Despatch.) 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 37.—The re

cords at the German hospital in this 
city present what is regarded as a moot 
remarkable set of facts. More oases of 
appendicitis are treated there -than at 
all other hospitals in the city com bin -

ChiselJohn Kensit 
Thrown by One of a London Mob, (Special to the Star.)

HAMILTON, Sept. 29.—Hugh Fletch
er, of this city, who has been working 
for seven years at Marlon, Ind.. 
deported by United States alien labor 
officials St Detroit Saturday while re
turning from a visit to Canada.

JAWhS PATTERSON,LONDON, Sept. 25—John Kensit, 
the leader of the anti-Rltualist agita
tion In England, today attended a mass 
meeting at Birkenhead, opposite Liver
pool, at which he was one of the 
principal speakers, 
against the Ritualists of the Establish
ed Church in his usual style.

After the meeting, while he was be
ing escorted to his car by a number of 
policemen, one of a crowd of hooting 
youths threw a chisel at him, hitting 
him In the left eye and inflicting a 
dangerous wound. He was felled to the 
ground by the force of the blow. He 
was taken to the Liverpool Infirmary.

•Kenslt's son is serving a sentence 
of three months In jail for creating a 
disturbance In a church In Liverpool. 
He was not able to find securities for 
his good behavior. The home secre
tary has refused a petition for his re-

'■-* ЇО buuth MiirHErt WhuHl 
H City Mnrliel,

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
your WOT

doi"- .r DÜNRAF.4. Upholstering. Car- 
рні Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Ola®» 
work ar. modérai*' prt< «в.

FRÊD H. DUNHAM,
4OB Main Street, N. t.

He inveighed
H wi.i pay you tc nave

DR SPENCER DEAD
id.

According to the records of the 
hospital, the average number of cases 
of this kind annually Is 365, or one for 
every day in the year. Nearly every 
one of the cases are operated on suc
cessfully.

Of the nine resident physicians serv
ing at the German hospital, five of 
them ere worrying along through their 
exacting duties without their vermi
form appendices. Three other young 
physicians who served faithfully In the 
hospital for several years, left there 
only a few months ago, minus their 
vermiform appendices. Eight of the 
twelve members of the hospital staff 
have submitted to operations for ap
pendicitis.

In one case, that of Dr. Clayton, the 
notable record was made when an 
operation for appendicitis we® com
pleted In just one and a half minutes.

(Special to the Star.)
Sept.

Bertram Spencer, one of the leading 
physicians of this city, died last night 
of erysypelas. resulting from an injury 
to the head caused by a fall sustained 
while attempting to board a 
street car about a week ago. Mr. Spen
cer was a graduate of Trinity univer
sity and had practiced here since 1886.

TORONTO. Ont., 29—Dr.

MEN OF the: day.

V. itu. the Finance Minister of 
Russia.

moving
M. dr

TERRIFIC STORM.

Th.- London Daily Express, in a 
sketch of M. de Witte, the finance min
ister of Russia, says:—He commenced 
his career without money and without 
friends or influence.

Six Hundred Bodies Awaiting Bur
ial in Sioily.

YOKOHAMA, Japan, Sept. 29—A sev
ere typhon swept over Yokohama to
day. Several steamers were driven 
ashore here. Some of them have been 
re-floated. It is feared that there have 
been, many fatalities among the flsher-

LONDON, Sept. 29.—А щресіаі 
patch from Rome says that the death 
roll resulting from the hurricanes in 
Sicily is swelling. The bodies of six 
hundred persons are now awaiting bur
ial, and as means for their prompt in
terment are lacking, there are grave 
fears of an epidemic.

У THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29,-Forecnsl- 
Eastern states and northern Ne 
—Fair tonight and Tuesday;‘fresh north 
to northwest winds.

TORONTO, Sept. 29.—Light variable 
winds, cloudy with occasional shywers. 
Tuesday, easterly winds, cloudy and 
showery.

CAVES IN GIBRALTAR.

(Westminster Gazette.)
A most Interesting discovery was made 

lately on the eastern side of Gibraltar Rock, 
a cave, which from its dimensions bids fair 
to rival the celebrated St. Michael’s Cave, 
having been disclosed during the progress of 
blasting operations at the quarry beneath 
the Monkey's Alameda. The general direc
tion of this cave is east and west, and its 
dimensions are approximately 350 fee 
length and 70 feet in' height, with a ma 
mum width of 40 feet. Like most caves, it 
diminishes to a mere fissure about 18 indies 
wide, which can be seen to extend for some 
distance further. About halt way in there 
Is an upper gallery or smaller cave, which 
extends only a short way. The stalactites 
and stalagmites are numerous and vari
ed in shape and else: in several Instances 
they have united to form complete pillars. 
The entrance to the cave is about 150 yards 
south of the eastern exit of the tunnel 
through

His father, who
was of Dutch extraction, held 
small post under the Russian 
ment. At the Odessa University, where 
M. de Whitte spent some 
student, he had a quite undistinguished 
career, and gave no special sign of 
promise. His chance came, however, 
soon after leaving the university, when 
lie ubtalned an appointment In the State 
Railway department. Here he at 
showed his ability by doing the work 
of those above him much better than 
they could do it themselves. He 
sequently rose by rapid steps until he 
became chief of the State Railway De
partment and afterwards minister of 
communications, the work of which of
fice he has since discharged in addition 
to his duties as finance minister, 
years ago, when M. de Witte became 
minister of finance, Russia's

govern-

years as a

de
meansFOOLED THE OTHER FELLOWS.

An old showman says that one sum
mer he traveled with a circus side 
show. An admission of ten cents 
charged, and all he had was a pig with 
one ear off. When people came in, he 
■aid to them: “Don't say a word. Let 
us fool the other fellows:” The vic
tims went out, saying it warn a great 
show and encouraged other® to go in. 
Americans are always wiHIng to fool 
each other.—Atchison Globe

lord mayor.
t in

xl- LONDON, Sept. 29.—Sir Marcus Sam
uel, who has been an alderman of the 
city of London since 1891, was elected 
Lord Mayor of London for the ensuing 
year at the Guildhall today, succeeding 
Sir Joseph C. Dimsdale.TELEGRAPH MISREPRESENTS.

F. M. Anderson introduced 
a Pie social and entertainment held In 
the Templars Hall, Fairfield, St. John 
county, on Friday evening.—Telegraph.

The Telegraph, as usual, misrepre
sents the case. Mr. Anderson was pres
ent by special Invitation, and the let
ter of Invitation from the 
asked that he discuss political matters 
for fifteen minutes.

AMERICANS DEFEATED.
politics atV

LONDON, Sept. 29.—The New Amal- 
gmmatlon of British and American in
terest® which was officially announced 
Saturday afternoon has been received 
vrtth mixed feeling. Unbounded satis
faction is expressed at the defeat of the 
American attempt to capture the Brit
ish market and the proof that the so- 
called trust system cannot flourish In 
a free trade country IJke England as it 
can in a protectionist country like the 
United States.

A SUICIDE.
the rock. NEW YORK, Sept. 38.—A man regis

tered at a Bowery lodging house as R. 
Peiscr, Boston, and was found dead In 
his room early this morning, 
was a bullet wound in his right temple 
and there were indications that he shot 
himself while standing in front of a 
mirror.

revenue
was £100,000,000; this year It Is £194,- 
000,000, that la to say, it has been prac
tically doubled, 
years the finance minister has never 
had a balance on the wrong side of his 
budget—he has always been able to 
show a surplus of from ten to twenty 
millions sterling. The result of this has 
been that he has reduced the national 
debt by £80,000.000! During his event
ful ten years of office he has introduced 
much-needed reforms In commercial 
and particularly company and bank
ing law, In navigation, and in the 
cantile marine; has established poly
technics and commercial schools, and 
has created a great flow of foreign cap
ital Into Russia. Of his attitude to
wards England little need be said, for 
it is well known that M. de Witte has 
long been making the greatest efforts 
towards the encouragement of trade 
with this country. He has greatly in
creased the exportation to England of 
many kinds of agricultural produce, 
and has caused a large amount of Eng
lish capital to be invested In Russian 
concerns.

St. John, September 21, There During the last tencommittee

CLOTHING TO MEASURE.
A ‘TRAGEDY.”

A Missouri paper gives, an account of 
an amusing little "tragedy" which It 
claims occurred in Its town. 
and hie wife were riding home on a 
■treet car. He was reading hie paper, 
when another lady got on. The car wa< 
crowded, and without glancing up he 
arose and gave her his seat, receiving 
a gracious smile in payment. The 
man’s wifd immediately got up, gave 
the bellrope a hard jerk and invited 
her husband to get off. When he look
ed around to learn the cause of her 
anger, he discovered that the woman 
to whom ihe had given his seat was his 
first wife, whom he had divorced 
years before. They walked the rest of 
the way home, and he is still

ADMIRAL BERESF0RD.The new Fall and winter cloths for our tailoring department have arriv
ed, and a better assortment of imported and domestic «lothe in the newest 
and most up-to-date patterns was never shown -in St. J«6m, and the are 
marked so that you will save from $4 to $8 by having your Suiter Overcoat 
made here. The fit and workmanship guaranteed.

MEN’S OVERCOATS to томимо, S10 to $20.
MEN’S SUITS to reinsure, S10 to $28.
MEN’S PANTS to measure, S3 to $6.

TREATED ALL RIGHT.

fr LONDON. Sept. 29—The Dally Ex
press today says It hears that Rear 
Aomiral Lord Charles Beresford, who 
is now In the United States, will suc
ceed to the command of the British 
Channel squadron in March.

( LONDON, Sept. 29.—There Is publish
ed In London this morning an Interview 
with the Roumanian minister to Great 
Britain, M. Catargt, in which the min- 
Mer denies that Jew® In Roumanla are 
subjected to disabilities different from 
those Imposed upon other foreigners 
there.

k
A FAMOUS HORSE.

і
DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 29.—Among 

tight horses yesterday destroyed in a 
barn which was burned at Proctor 

yesterday was "Smoky,” former
ly Buffalo Bill's favorite horse. One* of 
Frederick Remington’s masterpieces is 
said to be a picture of Buffalo Bill 
mounted on "Smoky.”

E G PORTER M PІ Man’s and Boys' Clothier, 
IIS Union tarant, Op oraJ. N. HARVEY, KnottBELLEVILLE, Ont., Sept. 29.—1The 

appeal against the return of E. Gus. 
Porter, Iff. P., for West Hastings, was 
dismissed without cost.
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st^r’VXd' м«;і; ïw: î:3S IS
Carleton ferry boat makes 

from в a. m. until 10 
trips from 10 p. m. un

RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving Indian town. 

Steamer Clifton leaves for Hampton all a 
aDd Sltord"-

Steamer Hampstead runs dally to Wickham, 
leaving Indlantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 
on return at 6 a. m.
о®ЙГ5вГ.. Springfield leaves at 12 noon for 
Springfield. Head of Bellelale Bay. on Tue»-
X“d Tburaday'' *Dd “1 -■»■ »» 8«-

Steamers of the Star line leave at 9.00 a. m.
ЇЯЖЛЛЗУЇ'Ї; Returnh« >“«

Steamer May Queen leaves for Salmon Rlv- 
er and way pointa at 8 a m. on Wednesday* 
aod Saturdays. Returning, leaves я*»"ч»п 
River at 6 а. ш. on Mondays and Thursdays.

Indian* 
tripe

twenty minute 
P. m., and hall

tn 11.30 p. m.
trips

A

The ferryboat B. Roes runs from Is 
town to Milford, making twenty minute 
hom •• *- m- until 10.30 p. m.

The atmr. Majestic will leave IndUntown 
* fc .m- for OageOwn and way

8» ?* m lUrD WU1 leeT* Qagetown at
ST. JOHN MAILS.

The Honrs at Which They Close and Timm 
When Incoming Malls are Due.

cir.“ Pd*l.0.n’”“ fïis":
Dlgby, etc . . .
Shore Line . .

etc. . 
etc. .

:::::::::: iS
Halifax,
», ................

Randolph! ’ ' MÏltoni "and *■

ÎS«Jb* .to.'

Kalla due at Poet Otlca:
FTTm g*™“. tjffmy. etc.................. «.«

P^erleton .........................».»
•' Montreal, Boston, etc.............. IS.de

: »
" ghore tine . .
“ 22,““- €tc' ■

ВгШгії malle close ' on Tteaedaji
BrttUb'*dV* *,”d rrld,r« at ........... lie
"IlftLag».?1— «» Mondera and
ВгМЛ nmts dore on'si'türtarë at;: 13
British parcel poet closes on Satur-

11 ........................................... I 00

;::::::::::: i$

TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.

DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.

For Halifax..................
“ Moncton Mixed '
" Point du Chene,

a.m
Plctou. ... ........................ 12.00 noon

Hampton (suburban) .................. 1.15
" Sussex................................................ 6.10

•• sasrjrsasL.-ar
•• SBSe"4rtSS. •. ’.

By Canadian Pacific Railway—
For Bos

P

^•T7=g^“ Fred
:: Montai..

Suburban.
For Welstord and Intermediate points 1.45 a.m.

“ ** •* 12.41 p.
" " (Saturdays) L4S p.

n :: ;; *.« *
IK p.

" 10.15 p.BL
New Brunswick Southern Railway 

For St. Stephen from St John
Stoat (Ferry) .........................

For SI Stephen, from 8L John 
Weet........................................

7.M am 
7.И a.m.

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway. 

From H^Uu and Sydney (Saturday
. 100

:: 8^ЧЙГ“т:::::,, JSVUCTOn Mixed). eeeeaoaaa

::

Canadian Pncldc Railway. 
n^arlcto. teprea. ....
Montreal Km '. '. ............ u.B
_ , . »nd lYedertcton Bxpreee....11.16 
Weleford Suburban arrivals. . ... Ш

... 8.66

...1U»

....IL»

... 7.00 p.m
N. В. Southern Railway. 

From St Stephen .
STEAMERS.

Steamers of the Eastern S. 8. Co.
Friday Mondar’ WedM*day and 

Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic
... 8.08 a m.

OTTAWA, Sept. 28—Hon. Mr. BlAlr 
left tonight on a month’s tour of the 
western states and British Columbia.

I

iuiiX,lu. ■■■■,£*..

SPECIAL SALE OF
-Ч5

flll-Wool French Flannels
In small, neat stripes and spots, most suitable for fall and 
Winter waists at 380. per yard. Sale in Linen Room.

SPECIAL SALE OF

nil-wool fancy French de Laines
and Plain French Flannels.

At 25 Cents Per Yard.
A great bargain. Sale at counters, near elevator, ground floor.

One Special Line ot unite Shirtino Cotton,
About Three Thousand Yards only, 36 ins. wide at 11 

cents per yard—Linen Room. I

New Brunswick Musical Festival, 1

VICTORIA RINK,
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 29 & 30.

SEVEN GREAT ARTISTES :
MARY HOWE, Prima Donna 
MARGARET PRY .
ISABELLA BOUTON 
EDWARD P. JOHNSON,
GWILYM MILES 
FRANCIS ARCHAMBAULT .
HANS KRONOLD .

Soprano 
Soprano 
Contralto 
Tenor 
Baritone 
Bass

. 'Cellist
from Fredericton,

Woodstock, St. Stephen, Hampton and St. John, and the Great Chapman 
Festival Orchestra—60 Strong—Composed of some of the greatest musi
cians in the world. All under the personal direction of

Grand Chorus of Over Three Hundred Voices

MR. WM. R. CHAPMAN.

SCALE OF PRICES—Subscription rates, six tickets, best reserved seats, 
So.00. Single concert tickets, with reserved seats, 75c., $1.00, 1.25 Single 
matinee tickets with reserved seats, 50c., 75c., $1.00. Morning rehearsal 
no reserved seat, 25c. Reduced rates on all railroad and steamboat lines.

B. J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

If you read thi§ adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

аткАшеп», «та , тав вт. John
SUN * fare In Ce 

Mr. Tarte
: probably have to retire 

cabinet. One can hardly Ji 
Richard Cartwright endorsing Mr. 
Tarte’a course, even If the once doughty 
knight did accept practical effacement 
when his party was rturned to power. 
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier were a strong 
man, there .would be none of this 
spectacular quarreling. But Sir Wil- 
frled la not the man for an emergency, 
and Mr. Tart  ̂knows It.

FI •e.wni Tale’ - An,e„!a gad t y That Are 
d For.lASTRRH STEAMSHIP COY bis.(except Sunday) at » a year.

(International Division).
AUTUMN EXCURSIONS.

A particular pet of a country lady of 
whom we have heard, is a very know
ing donkey, whose passion for apples 
has more than oncé got him into diffi
culties. On a recent occasion this fruit- 
loving a sa was turned out to gras* In 
an orchard, and to prevent him from 
lifting his head to the trees, his ha 1 tar 
was fastened to his fore feet. In eplte 
of this precaution, however, he con
trived to reach the fruit. His Ingenious 
scheme was to back against the trees 
and kick at them earnestly until a 
shower of the delectable, dainties he 
desired descended all round him. 
the occasion referred to he chanced to 
kick Just a trifle too high, and so got 
one of his hind hoofs firmly fixed In 
the fork of a low-lying branch. Im this 
ludicrous position Neddie had to pose 
for more than four hours, unitil one of 
the family discovered his trouble and 
released him.

A merchant known to a friend of the 
writer brought home from his last 
voyage a small monkey ’which soon be
came a general pet. His favorite 
friend, however, was the family cat, 
which he appeared to think It was his 
duty to protect, as well as her family 
of kittens. One morning the outhouse 
where they all lived together caught 
fire, and the astute monkey—who evi
dently feared for the safety of his 
charges—went into the shed 
brought out two of the kittens In his 
arms. He returned to find the cat and 
her other kitten, but his heroism cost 
him his life, 
plucky little fellow, and he was burned 
to death.

An gentleman in London has a pretty 
rabbit which plays about the house 
with the children. The rabbit had seen 
the gentleman take up the walking 
stick In the evening prior to going for 
a stroll. The thoughful animal evi
dently considered the subject andF I 
eluded that fetching a stick was the 
proper prelude to going for a walk. So 
when this odd pet Is tired of running 
about the house he goes and finds a 
short stick, stands on his hind legs and 
nods to the assembled family. Then 
he makes for the back door, waits until 
it is opened and scuttles away to his

в Sir8T. JOHN STAR*?
1 In effect 

W Oct Slot 
St ‘ John 

and return, u&.bu.
St. Joflm to Boston 

I ■ return 86.00 
U Good for 
Ж 30 days.
у Commencing Monday, 
r Sept 28th, 1802, Steamers 

leave St. John at 8.00 a. 
(Atlantic Standard) Mondays, Wednes

days and Fridays for Lu bee, Bastport, Port
land and Bbston. Direct for Boston Satur
days at 6.30 p. m. until further notice.

Returning from Boston via Portland, Bast- 
port and Lubec Mondays, Wednesdays and

Through tickets on sale at principal Rail
way Stations and baggage checked to dfes-

ST. JOHN, N. B.. SEPT. 29. 1902.Sept. 29th to 

Portlandto
35.50 THE BOY PROBLEM.and

return within In a number of the city dhurches last 
evening sermons were preached with 
the recent murder, and the lessons 
drawn from It, as -the theme, 
well that all Interest should not be 
allowed to subside before active steps 
are taken which in some way would 
prevent the repetition of such a crime. 
But what these steps should be Is the 
question, and as to these, there ap
pears to be considerable difference of 
opinion, or perhaps it ought to be said, 
there la difference between individuals 
as to what Is the most important move. 
One clergyman appeals for the recogni
tion of the boys’ rights by the fathers. 
That Is good, and ih many cases is 
the paith of safety, but there are those, 
and th4fr number is not few, who 
woul4 not be hefld by such means. If 
the boys could in some way be made 
to have a realizing sense of the rights 
of the parents and the rights of other 
people, It would be better. It may be 
that the recognition of one would bring 
about the other. Yet It is not fair to 
presume that the boys of the tanyard 
gang have been altogether destitute of, 
home training.

£ It is

OnOTTAWA JOURNAL WON.

OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—After deliberat
ing for «three hours on Saturday even
ing the Jury on the big libel suit for 
810,000 brought by W. T. R. Preston, 
dominion Immigration commissioner, 
against the Ottawa Journal came In 
at 9.10 o’clock with this written ver
dict: “We find the defendant not 
guilty,’’ on which Mr. Justice Meredith 

•entered Judgment for tl\e defendant, 
dismissing the action with costs.

The action arose out of a^tatepient 
made by Mr. Preston on evidence be
fore the senate committee on the Cook 
charges, when, In answering a quy- 
tion if his uncle, the late John Roch
ester, M. P., had not sworn He would 
not believe Preston on oath, Preston 
replied that Rochester 
been threatened by Judge Gault with 
arrest for perjury. Mr. Preston fur
ther said that his uncle before he died 
expressed contrition for Ill-will to
wards him. Rochester’s son wrote a 
letter, published In the Evening Jour
nal. declaring «this to be false; that his 
father had never teen threatened as 
stated, and that to the day of his 
death he always referred to his nephew 
as “that scoundrel Preston.’’ For 
publication of this letter Prsaton sued 
for libel.

The Judge instructed the Jury to 
read Preston’s evidence 
senate committee along with Roches
ter’s letter, and If «they found the let
ter In question a reasonable defence of 
the memory of the late John Roches
ter against the charge made upon him 
by Preston before the senate commit
tee and published In a newspaper of 
the country, they would find for the 
defendant, which the jury did.

tl nation.
Passengers arriving at St. Job 

Inge previous to morning sailings can go 
direct on steamer and take cabin berth or 
stateroom for the trip. «

G. LEE. Agent,
St. John, N. B.

A. H. HANSCOM, G. P. & T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager.

General Offlcee, Foster's Wharf, Boston, 
Mass.

n on even-

WILLIAM

Star LineS.S. Co.
in turn had

Ofle of the Mail Steamers, VIC
TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. Jphn, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev- 

mornlng (Sunday excepted), at 8.00

The flames caught the

ery 
o’clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD, Something else Is 

The gospel, and It only,necessary, 
says another clergyman, can ultimately

Manager.

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY. But these boys have been
brought up xvlthln the shadow of the 
church, and Its Influence has apparent
ly not touched them, 
been established for their benefit, but 
apparently so far as this crowd is con
cerned, without success. The absolute 
certainty that punishment wil'l follow 
crime, that an Infraction of the laws 
of the state will not be passed over, 
or Its result evaded: these things are 
the best safe-guards against crime so 
far as the ordinary tanyard boy is con-

among such boys, something that will 
appeal to them and excite their Interest 
more strongly than anything yet done 
must be devised. The best thought of 
the beet minds cannot be too soon or 
strongly directed to this problem.

before the
ly (except Saturday 

and 3.30 and 5.30
file dal 
1 u. m:Leaves Xllllldgevl 

and Sunday) at 9 Missions have
lng from Bayowater at 7 and 9.45 

a. m. and 4.15 p. m 
Saturday leaves Mlllldge 

9 a. m. and 3.30, 4.30 and 6 
at 6, 8 and 9.45 a. m.

Sunday leaves Mlllldgevllle a 
m. and 2.30 and 6.15 p. m. 

turning at 9.45 and 11.15

7.15 and 
» p. m. Returning 

and 4.16 and 6.45 p. m.
t 9 and 10.30

ville at

An Indian soldier has a grass snake 
for a pet. The creature was quite 
haimless, though rather noisy, and by 
no means pleasant to look at. 
nght the soldier's tent was visited by 
thieves, who were about to confiscate 
all available valuables, when they were 
suddenly confronted by the snake, who 
approached them In a threatening at
titude.

a. m. and 4

JOHN McGOLDRICK, 
Agent. CRAFTY LAURIER.

TORONTO. Sept. 27.—'The Telegram's 
London cable says:

Telephone 228a. One

TO LET. It appears now 
that Laurier obeefved the utmost se
crecy during his visit to Rome, neither 
the ministry of foreign affairs, the 
principal hotels, the chief newspapers, 
the British embassy or consulate knew 
anything whatever as to his coming, 
and at the last of these sources no per
son knew of his being in Rome. His 
visit was absolutely Informal. He put 
up at Hotel Albevgo Inghllterra, 
at which he might be least expected to 
stay, and only went quite casuallv to 
the ministry of foreign affairs, where 
he was received by one of the secre
taries, from whom he received a. few 
Items of information concerning* Italian 
tariffs, the kind of Information 
person might have for the asking. 
Laurier Informed the secretary he de
sired the Information with a view of 
facilitating Canadian exports to Italy.

The opinion In Rome is that the Can
adian premier desired to give his brief 
stay the character of a visit to the 
Vatican, and the Vatican only, for the 
Pope would not ba ye received him had 
there been any talk of Laurier’s visit
ing the foreign minister or being re
ceived at the Qulrlnal.

ST. STEPHEN

In the line of reform work,

This circumstance so scared 
them that they at once made off. On 
another occasion this curious pet saved 
its owner from death by facing a 
subtle enemy, who stole in at night to 
take his life In revenge for some fan
cied Injury. The snake was afterward 
killed by a, mongoose.

A gentleman residing In Scotland has 
a superb collie dog and a small Persian 
kitten of which the dog is very fond. 
The two will play together for hours. 
One day & member of the family openly 
petted the kitten and Ignored the dog, 
to see what would happen. The collie 
became very Jealous. Shortly after
ward he went into the garden, made a

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 

l for ten times. Payable in advance.

TO LET—That valuable store and premises 
No. 69 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
by F. A. Dykeman A Co. Apply to H. T. C. 
KNOWLES, No 8, Palmer s Chambers, City.

HOAXED THE TELEGRAPH.HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements under this Head : Two 

words for one cent each tljne, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Tayable In advance.

The Telegraph' -this monnlng printed 
In large tÿpte' across the whole of Its 
front page this sentence:—“Holm tells 
how Isaac Oulton was murdered.” 
Then follows two columns or more of 
an Interview with William Holm, the 
convict who was not permitted to give 
evidence at the Higgins trial, 
reads the Interview and learns at the 
end that everything Holm said was 
merely assumption. “My remarks,’’ he 
says, “are merely assumptions.”

The interview Is the finest specimen 
of cheap journalism ever served up to 
tfre readers of a St. John newspaper. 
Holm, besides being a burglar and gen
eral crook, has evidently a fine sense 
of humor. He saw an opportunity to 
hoax a newspaper, and he did it with

WANTED—At once a Dry Goode Salesman, 
with two to four years experience. Apply 
to MORRELL A SUTHERLAND.

WANTED.—A boy having two or three 
years' experience In a printing office. Apply 
at once at Dally Sun office. ____

hole in the mold with his paw, put 
the kitten into It, covered her entirely

in мок with earth, which he pressed down 
with his feet, and then walked indoors. 
The gardener who had witnessed this 
peculiar premature interment, went 
and released the unfortunate kitten, 
and told the tale to the astonished 
fa.nlly.-j-Golden Penny.

A PIGEON BALLOON.

A novel balloon has been ordered by 
the French war department for the 
purpose of crossing the Desert of .the 
Sahara. Its peculiarity Is that It will 
carry no living occupants, save six 
pigeons, for which grain and water are 
provided, and arrangements are made 
to permit of their escape when the 
aerostat touches tjie ground. To make 
observations a self-acting camera will 
be carried, capable of taking photo
graphs every quarter of an hour. 
Then? will also be a registering baro
meter and thermometer, 
is to be made of varnished cambric, 
and it is calculated, according to the 
"engineer,” to float for five days. A 
number of smaller balloons accompany 
it. and on these are insci -ations offer
ing rewards if they are .alien to a 
French post.

OBNBRAL AGENTS WANTED 
town for special, accident, etc knee., — 
■cation policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terma to reliable men. Write 
hex 275. Montreal.

One

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advertisements under this Head : Twb 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 

l for ten times. Payable in advance. NEWS.

ST. STEPHEN, Sept. 28.—The Pres
byterian church Is closed today 
count of a sad bereavement that has 
befallen Its young pastor, Rev. Arthur 
Morton, whose estimable wife died this 
morning in Chipman Memorial Hospi
tal after a surgical operation perform
ed last evening by Dr». J. D. Lawson 
and C. E. Swan. Mrs. Morton was a 
daughter of Allston Cushing, formerly 
of St. John, now residing In Houlton, 
Me., where the marriage ceremony wag 
performed on Sept. 11th of last 
Since coming here she had greatly 
deared hhrself to the members of her 
husband’s congregation and with all 
with whom she cane In contact. Sin
cere sympathy is extended to the af
flicted husband In his hour of

Surveyor General Dunn has made 
known his decision in the application 
of Jones and Harrison of London, 
Eng., for a«n escheat of the nick'i min
ing license held by J. A. Carroll. The 
application is refused and Mr. Carroll 
is confirmed in the possession of his 
lease. The result of a Hke application 
for leases held by Frank Todd has not 
yet been made public.

NEWBURG JUNCTION.
NEWBURO JUNCTION, Carleton 

Co., Sept.. 27,—A number of our young 
men have gone west from here. Gid
eon Richardson, his brother Alfred and 
his cousin, Charles • Thomas, started 
last Monday for Roseland, B. C. Miss 
Ethel Brooks and her sister Mabel and 
Miss Ida Dickinson left on Wednesday 
to spend the winter at Lowell, Mass.

H. H. McCain of FlorencevlHe is 
preparing to erect a large hay shed 
here, to enable him to ship his hay 
promptly.

Potatoes are rotting badly, and late 
oats will not be able to ripen owing to 
the recent heavy frosts.

Jas. Higgins and Mrs. Wm. McCar- 
ron were married on Wednesday at 
Woodstock.

GEORGE ROBERTSON. M. P, P.
TORONTO. Sejff. 27,—George Robert- 

eon and T. W. Holt, C. B.. of St. John, 
are here. They are acting as a com
mission appointed by Hon. Mr. Blair 
to Inquire Into cattle guards on rail
way tracks. So far they have travelled 
six thousand miles each.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

WANTED—Immediately, a good general 
■ervant to go to Centrevllle, Carleton Co. 
Liberal wage». Apply at 86 Duke street.

ral house work.

housework. 
80 Coburg

ANTED—A girl for gene: 
Apply at 221 Germain street.

W

WANTED-A 
Apply between

girl for 
6 and 8 neatness and despatch. And the Tele

graph in turn, with Its glaring head
lines and à story that leads nowhere, 

additional

WANTED.—A girl for general housework 
In family of two; no washing or ironing. 
Apply to MRS. S. A. JONES, 1G3 King street

WANTED.—A girl for general house 
Apply to MRS. A. A. WILSON, 144 Ca 
then street.

and does not throw a single 
ray of light on the Oulton murder, has 
hoaxed Its readers.

As the Telegraph Itself would say, 
"This Is amazingly journalism.” That 
paper Is the laughing stock of the town

The balloonApply to MISSWANTED—A Cook.
THORNE, 16 Mecklenburg street.._________

WANTED—A gtlr for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. R. FINLEY. 78 Sewell

NTED.—Girl wanted for general house- 
Apply at 166Vi Sydney street.

WA sorrow.
A SAMPLE BRICK.

FOR SALE. As a sample of grit nerve, the follow
ing from the Ottawa Free Press Is 
worthy of an imported frame :

The opposition m«‘mbers would! np 
doubt, like to steal Mr. Tarte's thunder 
and pose as the sole champions of 
Canadian commercial and Industrial 
interests. As a matter of fact both Mr. 
Borden and Mr. Monk, seeing that the 
views of Mr. Tarte have commended 
themselves so very generally to the 
country are trying to “head him off” 
and preach the national Interest doc
trines. The game won’t work. The 
minister of public works has the floor 
and will have -the credit of having not 
only chamgxloned the Interests, of the 
Industries of the country but personal
ly examined the conditions and necessi
ties of all of them.

Does the editor of the Free Press for
get that the liberal party for years 
called the proprietors of Canadian In
dustries bloated monopolists and the 
like? And does he forget «that the 
same party unbluehlngly changed front 
as soon as It got into power?

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
der this Head : Two 
ich time, or Three 

Payable in adva

Advertisements un 
words for one qent 
a word for ten tlm

At the quarterly me-'tins of 
George Division. No. 363. S. of T., in 
Temperance hall. Market building. * on 
Saturday evening, the following mem
bers were elected officers for the ensu
ing quarter: William Stagg, W. P ; 
Miss Agnes Smith, W. A.; Jas. Sulli
van, R. S.; Mies D. Hurder, A. R. S.; 
Wilham Rogers, F. S.; A. J. Armstrong, 
Treae.; Mrs. William Worden, Chap. ; 
Herbert Cowan, Con.; Miss Lila Smith. 
A. Con.-, A. Stephenson, I. S. S.; E. 
Cowan, OffS. S. ; Mrs. I. Van wart 
Y. P. W.

St.

FOR SALE.—Solid Oak roll top desk In A 
1 shape, cheap for cash. Apply H. M. S. 
71 Prince Wiillam.

SALE—A second-hand Typewriter 
(Yoat), In good condition. Price $20.00. Ad
dress TYPEWRITER, Star G«ce, St John, 
N. B. /

FOR

HOUSE FOR SALE.—House lffi 
road, 2 flats, 6 rooms on each flat, 
on the premises.

Adelaide
Enquire

s.MISCELLANEOUS. After the election A. J. 
Armstrong, S. P. McCavour and others 
took part in the evening’s entertain
ment. Next Saturday evening the Q. 
W. P. and grand officers will knstaV 
the officers of St. George Division.

A HOSPITABLE HEATHEN.
It was high noon and Monday. Worse 

yet, It was the thirteenth day of the 
month. A knock was heard at the 
kitchen door of the Burns mansion. The 
Chinese servant opened the door. A 
tramp of long and varied experience 
accosted him:

“I’ve been travelling and have play
ed in mighty (hard luck,” observed the 
tramp. “I lost all of my money, and 
now I’m hungry—very, very hungry. 
Can’t you please give me a little bite 
of something «to eat?”

The Chinaman comprehended the sit
uation at once.
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Save money In the purchase of a 

SEWING MACHINE.
Call at W. H. Bell’s, 28 Dock Street. 

Beat makes to select from. Tel. 1Ш.

Niagara Vtfpor Bath 
Cabinets can be ob- 

Vapor Bathe 
McGRBGOR,

VAPOR BATHS
tained at 187 Charlotte street.
are raid to cure Rheumatism.

SHOW-CASES t ЙЖ їг.ТрSt
1er Nlckle Cases for sale cheap. Call and 
••• them at W. TREMAINE CARD'S, 
Jeweler and Optician. 4S King street. 1

MR. TARTE’S CAMPAIGN.

The breach between Mr. Tarte and 
•the professed free trade section of the 
liberal party 1b one that may not easily 
be healed: although a party which 
when It attained to power calmly pro
ceeded to divest itaelf of all its former 
policies should have no great difficulty 
in re-swallowing Mr. Tarte—Increased 
tariff and all. At present the minister 
and such papers oe the Toronto Globe 
and Montreal Witness a ne denouncing 
each other in most violent terms. Mr. 
Tarte Is charged with treason to the 
party, and with an attempt to wreck 
the government, 
that those papers do not represent pub
lic opinion and are pursuing a suicidal

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A benevolent, placid 

emlle spread Itself over his entire 
countenance.

“You llkee fllsh?” he asked of the 
tramp.

“Tes, I like flab first rate. That will 
do as well as anything.”

"Come Fllday,” said the hospitable 
heathen.—New York Times.

. TORONTO. S^t! 87.—Lewis D.
Bailey, the fleet of the Toronto street 
railway conductors to be placed on 
trial charged with robbing fare boxes 
by means of a "digger," was acquitted 
Saturday. The Jury refused to convict 
on the evidence of a detective employ

er the company. The other 
t probably fall to the ground.

1
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rector ot Canterbury. Frederic It. Blair, 
telegraph operator, to Louise H.. .eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deakln.

/LOST.
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' Delighted With Hie Political Reoep- 
* 1V tien Along the St. John.

IN LEADER :ws.1PKR-! . INO. "

Cheap Pictures. Red ink 
Not Needed.

INGS NEWS.'

id Padding
LOCAL.

National League . Mr*‘ Fr®<ï1 W- Ooatee will be at home
(Saturday* Games і fr*en<*e on Wednesday and

At Brooklyn—Ш: New York 4 Brooklvn afternoon* Of this week.
°*a Jn» Brooklyn, 11; New York,' 4.FoIlce ®®****- Caples enters upon hie 

At ?ht,^ur*^ltUbur«' 18•' Cincinnati, e. vacation today. Policeman Finley will 
wet ground!^ S°*8L Lou,e po,tDone<1* 2bs£ï?e ftt Market 8<luare during hie

Miss Blackmore, a returned mission
ary from Japan, will speak in Centen
ary school room, under the auspices of 
the Woman's Missionary Society, this 
evening at eight o'clock.

The People’s Line Steamship Co. will 
build a new side wheel steamer on mod
em lines to replace the steamer star.

The 5th royal garrison regiment ar
rived In Halifax yesterday.

In a number of city churches last 
evening leSsons from the recent murder 
trial were drawn by the

PORT OP ST JOHN.
Arrived.

,„<r°?*tw,e<r8cbe- Soele N.. Merrlam 
Windsor; Ins Brooke, Brooke, from Free- 

8.Ut' 8тУ°1е. from Par re boro; Lena,
йїі&пГмЖ, d0;

Cleared.
W °Q їЬе«Пв’ 81*’ Thomi>eoD' **

BASE BALL.
(Youth’s Companion.)

There are encouraging indications 
of a revival of clean Journalism. It is 
not coming through the establishment 
of “endowed newspapers.” Few 
tlcal newspaper men believe in that

H°mJseekers
J. D. Hasen, M. P. P., and G. V. Mc- 

Ineraey arrived home by C. P. R, Sat
urday at noon, having spent the week 
1A the up river counties.
In reply to a Sun reporter the op

position leader said: Yes, we have had 
a most enjoyable trip and one that 
could not have been more encouraging 
from a political standpoint. We left 
St. John on Monday last, and during 
our whole trip we have only heard one

W , from ?!
та та* CAM AMAN NORTHWEST.prac-

str. 8 ta 
Eaatport;

Coaetwlae-Sche. Ina Brooke, Brooke, for 
Freeport; Lent, Rolfe, tor Chaverle.

LATE SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Porte.

FAX, N S. Sept 27-Ard, etr 
Charlottetown and Hawkeeb 
for Boston.

(Sunday’s Games.)

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 3; Pittsburg, 2.

ІІПМRood4 Trl» "•»«*• will
agency for the reform of deplorable 
newspaper tendencies. The very fact 
that a newspaper was endowed would 
so far detach it from ordinary condi
tions of publication as to make it 
lees as an example. Moreover, the ex
istence of such a newspaper would im
ply a confession that a really clean and 
moral Journal was unprofitable; else 
why the endowment?

It is not philanthropy that is wanted 
so much as business sagacity and a 
good newspaper sense Joined with a 
high purpose. A newspaper is not a 
moral tract, and cannot be displaced 
by tracts. A man who should spend 
millions In endowing newspapers that 
were too good to stand alone would not 
be nearly so great a benefactor as the 
man who demonstrated that a clean 
newspaper can be made to pay.'

This demonstration is now being 
made ih several American cities. Some 
of the most successful newspapers re
pudiate altogether the methods of the 
“new Journalism." They do not disfig
ure their pages with cheap pictures, 
with huge blotches of red ink, 
with headings in type four inches 
high. They do not pad three lines of 
actual news transmitted by cable with 
half a column of lurid details manufac
tured In the office, preceded by a lying 
date line. They have no dragnet out 
for scandals; they show some respects 
for rights of privacy. Yet their

St. John, N. ■., on Sept. 17,1902 
} $28.00.

} «30.00.

) «36.00.

To Winnipeg,
Bote van,
Moosomln,
•won River,

To Rogl
Mooeojaw,
York ton,

Prtj^A.N.rt,
Calgary,

Strathcona, $40.00.
Good to return two months from date of Imho 

Further particulars on application to 
A., C. P. R.,
8t. John, N. ».

RBURBAN TRAINS

American League. 
(Saturday's Games.)

4‘ sasrts8:
«-і! c“Tei,,ia' *■

At’ st.

HAL1

■ailed 
Sid. etc 

Philadelphia.
Sept 28-Ard, strs Auranla, (Br transport) 

Southampton; Olivette, from Boston.

Hell 
ury,

enos Ayrean, Bastway, for

fax.
expression of opinion and that le that 
the present government's 
years' tenure of office has been long 
enough and that the time for a change 
has come.

It was a matter of surprise to me to 
find in what large numbers former 
supporters of the ministry were de
serting the government party, and in 
every district that I visited I met and 
heard of former staunch friends of the 
government, in many cases liberals, 
who would support us when the elec
tions came on.

On Monday night last we addressed 
a splendid meeting at Grand Falls, 
which was presided over by P. G. Fra- 

•ser, J. P., who referred In appreciative 
terms to Mr. Mclnerney as a public 
man and to my efforts in securing the 
winter port service for St. John. We 
had a most attentive hearing, and Mr. 
LaForest, M. P. P., who spoke In 
French, was eagerly listened to by his 
compatriots, many of whom were in 
the hall. His challenge to Mr. Porter, 
M. P. P., to meet him on any platform 
fn Grand Falls or Drummond for pub
lic discussion was heartily applauded.

At Grand Falls we were the guests 
of Charles Curllss, who has recently 
built and conducts one of 
hotels to be found anywhere in the 
province.

nineteen

Louis—St. Louie, 9; Chicago, 1. 
(Sunday's Games.)

Al S.1- Louis—1st game: St. Louis, 10; Chl- 
9; 2nd game: Chicago, 10; St. Louis, 4. 

Jim McLeod Home.
McLeod, the well known backstop of the 

Roses a fow years ago, arrived Saturday 
tr«n the west."Jton“ has been catching ....

n the North Western League and 
™d eplendid work. His batting wae far 
aoove the average and general work so good 
that next season he will cross tho Canadian
W«“dÀmmc'.nïï.ee2r‘,e ,e*mS ln 0,6

Jim’s old friends have given him a cor
dial reception. He was always a popular Player. He witnessed the game betw£e£ the 
scribes and the custom house teami 
day, and Is of the opinion that the 
house "boys" haven't a ghost of a show 
with the newspaper experts. He is right.

pastors.
Among those who discussed the* ques
tion were Rev. L. G. Macneill, Rev. H. 
F. Waring, Rev. Dr. Wilson and Rev. 
W. H. Sampson.

No. 2 Company, 3rd Regiment C. A., 
will meet at their drill shed, Carleton, 
tomorrow, Tuesday, evening, for return 
of clothing and pay. Every man is re
quested to be prompt in making full 
returns.

A social and entertainment will be 
held in the school room of Brussels 
street Baptist church on Thursday 
evening next. No admission will be 
charged, but a collection will be taken 
during the evening.

Judge Chas. M. Bruce and Mrs. 
Bruce of Malden, Mass., who have been 
up the river in the Judge's yacht Bo
hemian, returned to the city Saturday. 
The Judge shot a fine 
Chlpman. The Bohemian Is at Indlan-

The pastor of Brussels street Baptist 
church, Rev. H. F. Waring, has 
nounced that the four Sunday 
ings of next month he will preach a 
series of

British Ports.
fo? Quebec™0, Sept 27—8Id- bark Arabia. 

Foreign Ports.
;fEwpJ.°„RM feSShW ЙЙ

ьо°" ,rom H,,e"
^ïI1î£ïARD.HAVBN' “»»»• sept m-SH.
■'.‘і*!”, from St John for New York. 
rHiiN?YAR2o.î1AVEN' 8®P‘ 28-Sld. echo 

1 Whltf. for Joneeport; Freddie 
,0T Ida Mar. for St John;

“ îrand..LoUle' Г|>г do; Harry, for Wal- 
ton NS, Mary F Ріко Moggie Miller, for 

fleoex'exr, _for do; Manuel It 
£?.“• '"J Boothbay; Seth W Smith, for 
Calali. Carrie Beeler, for Liverpool, N8; 
Itoger Drury, for Portland.

PROVIDENCE, R I, Sept 
Mary Ann McCann, from Ca 
from St John.

PORTLAND, Me, Sept 27—Ard, e<4ic 
Dreadnnught, from Wlndeor, NS, for New 
York; Sower, from St John for do; S A 

'™i“ St John for Now York; 
dence 1 T*y’ trom Sl J°hn f°r Protl- 

Boo

cogo,

C. B. FOSTER, D. P.

z
CANCELLATION OF SURI

After TUESDAY, September 30th, the fol
lowing suburban trains on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, between St. John and Wels- 
R*rd will be dir continued:

TÉ I' iBâ' jBaKIVm!
Train No. 61 from Welaford at 6.45 a. m. 
Train No. 65 from Welaford at 11.10 
Train No. 67 from Welaford at 6.60 i 

0. B. POSTER, D. P. A.. C. P. Ry„
St John.

custom

>t 27—Ard, ache 
!alale; Géorgie E,

) A GREAT VICTORY.
^ CHlxens who have business st the customs 
house today will doubtless oveerve a sub-

"Sfi
cuetonie house team went up 

against the press gang on Saturday afternoon 
on the Athletic grounds. They had a league 
catcher from the west side, a national league 
player from Boston, a track bait player and
Mlereft»J!05w lhe ро8І offlce; and they had 
II. C. Olive, the great first baseman and hard 
hitter. With these Imported players, two 
umpires to give decisions, and two police
men to enforce them, and with Charley Til
ley In tho box and Keith Barber on second 
base, they went at n scratch team of 
scribes, and after eight innings crawled 
aut fr°ui the under side. The score was 13 
to 9 In favor of the press gang.

LIVBRY STABLES.
moose near

нїЖЖїьа
BOSTON, Sept 27-Ard.

Bel le veau Cove, NS.
«fi*11?87Ard-a 8ch Prudent, from St John, 

to? fiîïïEd. ln « ‘“g tofllmi.

___,___ I iohn tor NoiTYo,"'*""" ' 'ГОт Bt

Miss Jennie Kitchener, of Plttston, ! ISLAND Sept 27—Bi
a.. Is the manager of a largo biscuit | PaStoom"w’SSSTn "Ln

toÆîr:kJohn c GreKory'

HAMM'S LIVERY STABLESept 27—Ard, sch 

sch Lcvose, fromnews
service is of the beet. They are well 
written and well edited; they appeal to 
healthy minds; their circulation is large 
and Increasing.

134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
A Ten Seated Waggonette will call 

morning at the Hotels for a drive to pointe 
of interest about the city.

OUTFITS and COACHES toe 
any hour.

the finest
sermons of dancing, card 

playing, novel reading and theatre go
ing. The first of the series on dancing 
will be delivered next Sunday.

Four of the largest trout ever caught 
In eastern New Brunswick will be on 
exhibition in the north end today. The 
fish were caught on Saturday evening 
in Treadwell’s lake. St. John, by Ml- ”° 
chael Harley and Willson Spight. The 
four fish weigh within an ounce of 23 
pounds and are pretty much of a size.
The largest measures 23 Inches long 
and and 16 Inches girth. They will be 
photographed early today and 
Placed In the window of Joseph Har- . 
ley’s establishment on Main street.

Before Judge Forbes on Saturday ap
plication was made for a new trial In 
Watson v. Patterson, tried before him 
at the Victoria county court. The ac
tion was for the value of

DRIVI 
faire at

NOMr. LaForest has been 
carrying on a vigorous and successful 
campaign in Madawaska and feels con
fident of success.

On the following evening we spoke 
in Beveridge’s hall, Andover, which 
was crowded to the door, and was at
tended by electors from every parish 
in the county. Geo. E. Baxter, county 
councillor, who has rendered

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.

DAVID CONNELL,ound so
Hillsboro 

ilillsl

inth, sells 
Ina, from

for BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 
45 and 47 Waterloo St, St. John, N. B.

roes and

Tho score : 
Newspaper.

Cameron, p..
SiT.: to.v. .. ..
Dever, 3b..................
Ervin, r. f..............
Sage, a. s................
MeCafferty, I. f. . 
Flynn, c. f..............

concern.
Miss Vincent, a New Englander, amd і 

formerly a resident of Marblehead, I 
Mass., is making a success as a pilot 
in San Pedro Harbor, Cal.

Mrs.

H. E. boarded 
I Carrlai 

short notice.
A large buck-board wagon, seats flfte 

twenty .people, to let, with or without b 
Telephone N.

on Reasonable 
gee on Hire. Fine fTlôvuîReporta.

і Жи/їїі

wealthy wmoT ofSCaHrorn,”7,a«ér=aі

аІДТпІоп WOman> Sta’te ABrlcu,tur-i Uve^o|M1Æ ,КГ h“ ^
Mme. Patti, who le aald .0 bave ,J ÜÜUgbSÇ І foe, m

cently taken out letters of naturalisa- 1,enfbh «md newly coppered; her keel was 
tion, as a British subject, may truly lay ; tnd ^ gone and 8
claim to cosmopolitanism. She was This flotsam Is a vSy°dan![^roua obstruc- 
born in Madrid, her father was a na- ‘ t,ou to navigation and Ilea directly in the 
live of Sicily and her mother a native I track °* trans-Atlantiv linen», 
of Rome. She had an American step
father, was brought up is the United ■
States, first married a Frenchman, then 
an Italian and Is now the wife of a 
Swedish nobleman, Baron Cedarstrom,
and resides in Wales. , ------------------------—----- ;-------- 9 8 24 U lo

Queen Amalie of Portugal is said to • DAILY QUOTATIONS. Newspaper.................... 0 0 3 0 1 5 4-13
be the most energetic queen in Europe run“6he?1 b* w„8 Barker, Banker and 1и*“ш H“u«e...........  3 u 2 n 3 u a-.s
Her hobby Is the study of medicine— Broker, Palmer'. Building. Summary-Earned rune: Cuetom House, 2;both theoretical end p?ayct°“dlns^ • J »• *«• ЙІЇЖ. ^ 'ЇЇЇІгІПі,ITtISZ

has done much to improve Portuguese1 A-.. Longon. Hit by pitcher, Cameron, 2; Til-
hospitals. Kt I kT* L First base on balk-: Off Tilley, 6: , ,

рГ^а1 % T ' Nr!îL.?77N4^, f*a!
eut of the Colorado Acldem" S sTùcè ІГтЇЇГА'^ "5$ I *£ *^"»»,va”'»'

xvx;1 af uZ °nd ь& Г:;1І її» Th. prises. ; S3 r»°
mTnh,e TSKdepart- йв a. q. ^ ha, E„„e we„ by
ment, established ki South Africa by Chee and Ohio................. si ^ scorers record, and partially by the wisdom I WHV nf gone west by
the British government, has prepared M and St Paul .. . 19214 191” 01 five Judges, who, If their a.wi.rd had not I y
Snr.Uuatlo„s“t8t Г* <0 Colorado * ‘Z l. ! . ” »» ïïïd 'ЇЇГ'йи*^. '. JÏÏÜÎS !
nna situations. Funds Will be provld- D and Rio G........... 45І4 «w l’heee perrons were James Hamilton, K. J. I BURNED AT THE RTAKF
ed to assist as passage money and in D and R a, pfd ............ 92 Macrae, j. Fred Payne, The?. Fin by and I ___
ГтГгГГ‘Га!sfcSSi1' Л 'ï^îTï'Æt i

to the lack Of suitable accommodations .Louis and Nash . . J49% 143^4 143 owing to the unpardonable recklessness of j re<*e с^І84,пв» Turn Clark, alias Will Glb-
for women In the Transvaal at pres- Manhattan Ry . ...136% l36Vi ши ti°me Posons who donated hard coal and a !?"’ a, wn* burned at the Flake

mestlc servants and women whose ern- M, K and T, pfd ..62% cü Wilkins, who got the coal, of Which there Emdî£E.,be h,*tor> of Mississippi, ana
ployers undertake to supply them with Missouri Pacific . .116 114% in% were several line nuggets, asked to have it tbaLh,e J*™1 lhe awful fate 0n
board and lodgings. A number of do- ЇХ Central...........158% in IM dcIiy*red. He dared not risk himself alone »?r5ueif “ “V “j1* Whitfield, the
rncntlc servants have been cabled for! S.M $ ”S tb« p ï

I ne immigrants will be sent out under Pennsylvania R R..164% 163 lâvii Worst player, hard coal, S. Wilkins who 'hat she had been assaulted. Her head wae
the charge of a matron^ They will be £ Gas L and C............... 104% 103% “i80,8^ a Рге“У ‘lo lu which to Insert the ьг^,1.ь,411[,ЛеХегс5, fï°m îîe body Dtll8ent
met at the nort of arrival hv o /.bore Reading...................  68*4 67V4 67^ black diamond. starch failed to disclose the Identity of thelair. <,„>1 o a °^aP* Head Co, 2nd pfd 7514 ^ Best player, kodak, H C Olive who also JP'irderer. Finally suspicion pointed to

WU1 at“ ®ои1кегп Pacific Co. 75% 74% a razor for catching most high flies. Liou^h^ürï® Th* arreetcd У^іеГ^аУ and old master з," which bring large prices
tend to their wants at that place. .Southern Rd.. 3714 -чи Moot runs, pipe. Sage, who also got a hi ought here. The negro confessed to the K B 1

---------------—«--------------- -- T Coal and Iron ...... 66 ka! tase of perfume for most hits, and a Luu, ,îr'.n,ld nteo FaM that several years ago at auction. Imported wines are nowPREMEET™™sTEnnAvNroN .2”-“ йч A, & «. j? tke ,aMa alont

MEETING- YESTERDAY. |J s Leather .... 1444 14% a,so K°t a handy box as short stop by hhneelf on л »cgro woman. being French. It Is a very common-
reception rphk, TT*---- . , , H S ^atht>r........... 14% 13% ,L*“et errors, lib tea, Geo. Jenkins, who ♦ь0еГГІ.ьК Ule cont?**lon it was de- place soap factory that cannot turn out

accorded Mr. Glasier and myself ex- lhe, Joint meetJng of children con- U S Steel, com. ... 10% 39% alf« got u cane for good fielding record. S,*.d**t ‘hf.1 .ne8ro Ль°и|1 ^ han«od: Castile soap, and Maine herring are
««M »y expectations, include. In ye'a^Z IT'***? ^ РіГ ^ 5S 5$ 5$ >£ЯІЇГЯІ КиЛГа'К1. іГіс^Л ohlppcd In France, and returned «
the audience and joining heartily in <at гла Л, 6 T. >esterday afternoon in West Union Tele........  * ,1^ bacco for correct posing at second base mother and brother, who lived in Memphis. French sardines. Up in northern New

™ ww, cotton....... sa їїа
the government. піт”»!,, V о‘1’ма™е‘і1 °ГГ ™herlng" 9№ed stcü?,K’ ft SJO; o°ct°“é s»FUNov* l?l'tiort“' Ь^Ггип,Ь° 80t ° hroSht hundS. or people °ZmZ luvky they arc turning out many sue-

At all these meetings the audience ,а0ПЄІ1 offered РгаУег . ?eo- 8 75: Jan.. 8.78; Feb.. -Maron’ Fltche. Tilley got a box of cigars, «nd tit.y, l® w.lt?e8f tke lynçrtdng. cessful brands of Scotch whiskey
heartily approved of the ODDOsitlen a. KtiV- D ' Morl8°n read the lessons. 8-M; April, —; May, 8.56. ’ Etcher Cameron an alarm clock. „ 3 «clock the prisoner heavily man- Nor docs the Yankee ingenuity cease
£a6d,rm| 'ьЄ pankS ln -avor of <*eai> итегеіЬу шГГв'сгорГ* fD de" ' , ST0CK MARKET. t»o“pom,d, «“te” JtZ« hand?”; ' 601 і «-rmed men, Z Stowed' by a faie^wd! 1,1 l,a endcavore to supply the demand
or echoo] books printed in our own гагя Tï^ C_V * B- Cropper of Deme- NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—Wei t-Frn ! lJ,nipli e A. White got a silk ha . . bief • "Iа® led ,he cast gate of the negro сені- for foreign goods, for western manu-
province, the handing over of the 11 Spoke on lhe conditions of liquidation marked the openli g lt x,lu, „ t and P. McAllister a tie. ’ ^U-ту. Fngata nnd wood had been plleil facturera are making maple sugar
the'r0««neT°Stt0athredmUH1ClPam'eS’ Ihduito/tvaaTe p^ductlM StSSS ' FT***Î-*'S&.VSZSEi С„^ГІ2"“,„^о“СЖ.,,,„Кса„ Z “Z inE.cdleut» that never came with-.
c-n,r=1ir,eb:^cm„rreed,U<an°d anpm! “ 'ТГГ* Æ .ЗЯЙ. ЙЙГ ÜfLS "S, ÎSS ЙЛД d^ved1 ІР.^іПиХк'уе'Го^ tr“pïïse

^r«epeXlc,avorra’ ро11су ând^lahe day »h^Lsunday schoo,• і іг-п°.ї ’SSi^STsszLiSsr «і ssjbssssb'sjs'ja.ra r„iha m wll,eh t« wrap the«ие,.,»^
AM ™ Л . The church waahewntlCi,її a . outïv troa.torftl.L *?r«atlïm brella. м Гюкм «"SmciSton it Si er. H. appealed to hi, brother to nd«> hi. unsuspecting purchaser will think he Is
All over the country- we heard of fnp th- Л b^utlfully decorat- Ш, compared with 148% Saturday after- Morions efforts. children properly, admonishing them to be- buying genuine Green Mountain maple

™плуьгЗГГ„р'т^:Тьє -na^d°d.rz8wm дгг & El,=„ Are toe zgzzb: is

statement being ,r«-,у made tha't the ga^her^buMh^hT"1 ^ Stoi.3' ÆvilТГг.шТ J'Sft с.Аг:иГСГв^5,у8“,;„”г'„Га'Ь*і;:^Г,%1Г ï!ï?',„ ÏTZûb to"b«
Toads are not now In as good condition * ÎIÎÎ5.’, *15 the scholars Of the Vari- but the selling continued on a large ^c!if’ J,lde‘ ® church junior team and the* High und 1,1 a moment the flames leaped uinward,
ae they were 20 years ago and that U schools have been furnished with Thc Fto<* market opened weak. School resulted in a win for the latter by a enveloping the trembling negro in smoke
bridges everywhere are In » envelopes In which to enclose their ---------------------------------- -- wore of 3 to o. The play was largely In the and flre Tho clothing of the doo.-d^etopidatod s,ea,r " a dangerOUa L0hntr,,bUtlr t0lVard8 the »u„5ly "vbuc health department. ^г.ПеГть^^^'І.іїї',^ ГЕ "‘ibs

I was especially pleased with the S?0-? PUblIca.tions. The children Of Resolution Adopted bv*thT Гйпшіі m I, , halve,; was excellent. moaned piteously at this Juncture and the
fact that wherever I snok* «пН et- David's sent In theirs yesterday Adopted by the Canadian Medical ------------------*-----------------  agonized look on his face told of the tor-
I found that Mr. МеіГпеу-А Їс=ЄГе „Т"* РЄ°Р,Є ra,8ed OWr »21 t" Th FA.RVILLE NOTES. № Ü»? ГТЙЛЇЛ'ЙІ
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Of public health, and that roples of th^re-
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s

ngon, c..... .

yeoman
service to the liberal party in the past, 
occupied the chair and spoke in ap
preciative terms of the services rend
ered by the opposition under my lead
ership during the past few 
Titus I. Carter spoke at the meeting 
briefly but forcibly. The statement in 
the Telegraph that Mr. Carter occupied 
the whole of the 'time to the exclusion 
of Mr. Mclnerney and

:i 1 ?

і ? 5

the
a port from

їоп’зН» DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVBRY STABLES 
poaches in attendance at all boats and

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

99 to 95 Duke Street.

Custom House.
H. Olive, lb.......

îffiEV:......
Abbott, 3b.....................
Wilkins, o. f................
Barber. 2b.

H.
:::: ? I 

? !
.... 000
.... 1 1 o
.1 u o

Tel. 7вmyself was 
made out of whole cloth. He did not 
occupy over fifteen minutes. ., some logs

which plaintiff claimed defendant had 
, . The jury
found a verdict tor the defendant. A 
new trial was refused amd the case 
will be appealed. John В. M. Baxter 
appeared for Thoe. Lawson of Andover 
for plaintiff; їж A. Currey. K. c\, for 
Titus J. Oar ter for defendant.

GENERAL.

HOTELS.The
meeting was ona of the best I ever ad
dressed. On the following morning the 
friends of the opposition held a meet
ing and -decided upon holding 
vention at Andover on Oct. 7.

COMMERCIAL. кіп», 1. f.... 
kins, r. f. .. converted to his own use.G.

Th ompHon, в. a... . . 1 V MOTEL OUFFERUV.

У The
general feeling is that neither Mr. 
Porter nor Mr. Lawson, the

if. LUKOV WILL.8. St. John, M. B.
present

government members, can be elected, 
and that an opposition ticket composed 
of men enjoying the confidence of the 
electors will be placed In the field.

From Andover 
Carleton county.

i. j. iWcCAFFKCV Masagwi

BOARDING.we proceeded to 
We addressed an 

other fine meeting at Florenceviile on 
Wednesday evening. County Council
lor John Kearney occupied the dhalr 
in a most acceptable manner, j. L. 
Flemming, M. P. p., who spoke first, 
wee received in a manner that testified 
onde* popularlty the parish of Sim-

In Woofistock on the following day 
• we met many of our friends, and I can 
assure you that when the time for ac
tion comes the electors of Carleton 
will return three opposition members. 
The prominent position taken by Mr. 
Flemming in the legislature has great- 
y strengthened him in public esteem, 

and everywhere In Carleton, as In the 
other counties on the upper St. John, 
the reckless legislation and unwise ex
penditure ef public moneys for per
sonal purposes has greatly discredited 
the administration.

Our final meeting of the 
that held at Sunbury county 
house and was the largest I ' 
dressed in the county. The

THE NEW VICTORIA HOTEL can accom
modate a dumber of boarders for the winter. 
Bright, warm, well furnished rooma, prompt 
fer;lce« an excellent table. Hotel over
looks the harbor, and street care pace the 
door. Tbe?e is no more desirable 
in the city. Terms are moderate.

location

VERSATILE AMERICA.

(Four-Track News.)
There are some articles which seem-* 

ingly cannot be produced in America, 
but we must remember that “Things 
are not always what they seem, skim 
milk masquerades as cream,” as Gil
bert says. We are told that there are 
artists here in New York who are mak
ing a good living painting some of “the

week was

was taken

У

PRORATE COURT.

In- the prebate court a citation In the 
matter of John Lawlor was returnable 
today. Mr. Lawlor left this province 
twenty years ago, and since that time 
his relations have not heard of him His 
Honor Judga Trueman this morning ad
judged him dead aoid granted letters 
of administration of his estate to 
brother, Peter Lawlor, The 
valued at 150» and *50 personal prop
erty. D. Mullln-, K. C., proctor for the 
petitioner and other heir; J, R. Arm
strong. K. C., proctor for Elizabeth 
Rhea, a sister of deceased.

Л petition was presented by Michael 
Donovan for letters of admlnistfaOfin 
of Johanna Donovan. The estate Із 
valued at about *1,000 personalty. 
matter was adjourned for the purpose 
of getting further Information as to tor 
”,ue of Ih® estate. T. Regan, pfoet

med man

his
estate is

WELSH COAL TAKES A JUMP.

LONDON, Sept. 28.—It is stated that 
in consequence of the American de
mand for Welsh anthracite coal the 
price of that commodity has advanced 
two shillings per ton within a week. 
American enquiries for this coal have 
suddenly been checked, but И. is 
thought that this is only a temporary

that the American demand was inter
fering with their suppliée to regular 
customers they charged an extra two 
or three shillings for shipments to the 
United States. As a result of the an
thracite strike in the Pennsylvania 
coal region about 35,000 tons of Welsh 
coal has been shipped to New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston In the past 
month. This is only about one-third 
of the amount demanded.

Sackville on 
In Mount

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE, 
^^read^sagreeabie and

'•Tnt, tut, my dear. He used to be, 
»«t he is no longer."

“How Is that?"
^У. B,nce he has become famous 

we have decided to consider him only 
delightfully eccentric and original 
Chicago Evening Post.

DUFFERIN When the exporters foundHOTEL. THH COCKNEY IDEA.
toa м«Ьго0 fSdtae’y bu one

а&амугзгйгдаг e
fcÜTm TrTm'S-iïïr

s№WfiÆ;,!a:
r,„cJTbft№: I

toen °f impressionist word-painting.

te oT;, So,„tr.J.ih°,1"n' Fr^rM

caee of Headache that 
•vUMFORT Powders will hot cure In 
foom ten to twenty minutes.

DELIGHTFUL DEATH. 
“The’doctor says* hat Mrs. Gadabout 

M т' muÇh shopping,” said

“How perfectly heavenly!” gushed 
Mrs. Izzlt.—Judge.

;*L

(
To cure Headache In ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Fto wders.

You will like the flavor of RED ROSE TEAі
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LIGHTERING: IT IS WONDERFUL. DURING THIS WEEK
We are Selling Out Odds and Ends of

•PEOIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTIEEREIJEWELRY, Etc.

The Festival Chorus Far Sur
passes All Expectations.

Ferguson & Page, Form of Tender Agreed Upon 
by Steamship People,

Copy for Saturday’s Issues of
the STAR muet be sent in by Three- 
Thirty O’Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

PRINTED TOILET SETS.
Ban In stock and dally receiving additions 
to their lines of Watches, Пас Jewelry, воно 
•liver sad Silver ruled Goods, Cues M 
rear! Handle Deeaert and Flab Katins 
Knives and Forks, Garvins Beta, etc.

Ж US assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS 
for Tourists

COME FOR BARGAINS.
For Transferring Local Freight 

From Steamers at the West 
Side to the City.

This Morning's Rehearsal Was 
Revelation—A Group of 

Brilliant Soloists.

a

éC. F. BROWN 501-506

9 . MAIN STB.At 41 King Street.
If every one of the two thousand seats 

In tihe Victoria Rink is not occupied 
this evening, and if every person who 
will occupy those seats does not feel 
like standing up and cheering it will 
be solely on account of a missing chord 
in the musical soul of St. John, and 
not because of any lack of Incentive.

There have been concerts In this city 
in the past, and doubtless there will bo 
many in ithe future, but never in the 
history of St. John has anything been 
heard which can compare with the, 
magnificent performance of the festival 
chorus and orchestra, which now holds 
the Interest of the public. It Is safe 
'to say that although a great many 
statements have been made concerning 
the remarkable progress of the chorus, 
ànd the excellence of the orchestra and 
soloists, those statements have been ex
tremely mild, and all who attend the 
.concerts will be agreeably disappoint
ed in finding ihow far their expectations 
fall below the reality. Without actual
ly hearing the concert no one can form 
any Idea of how good it really it. Eyes 
-were opened at the rehearsal this morn
ing, and listeners who went there with 
high hopes came away delighted. The 
festival promises not only to be a grand 
•success In every way, but a lesson to 
St. John of what can be accomplished 
by constant and devoted attention.

Miss Mary Howe Is a stranger in this 
city. During the past eight years she 
has beeen singing in different parts of 
Europe, and St. John Is now to be hon
ored with her first appearance on this 
side of the Atlantic. She is one of the 
most brilliant sopranos on the concert 
platform today and will undoubtedly 
carry St. John by storm. Those who 
have already had the pleasure of list
ening to her at rehearsal are unani
mously of the opinion that such per
fect vocalleatlon was never before 
heard* here.

Madame Bouton Is so well known In 
this city that nothing need be said in 
praise of her. She Is, if possible, bet
ter than ever, and in the coming con
certs her full and sweet contralto as 
well as her ever pleasant personality 
can not but win for her many new ad-

A short time ago the lighterage 
scheme was up before the board of 
works. A number of the steamship 
people, who are particularly Interested 
In the matter, were present, and they 
agreed to meet afterwards and come to 
some arrangement In regard to the 
form of tender for lightering local 
freights from the steamers, lying at 
the West Side, to the city proper. They 
met and drew up the following draft 
of a tender, which will be submitted 
this afternoon to a sub-committee, of 
which Aid. Macrae is chairman:

LIGHTERAGE TENDER.
-, hereby tender for 

the lighterage of goods brought from 
the ports of the United Kingdom or 
elsewhere and discharged at West St. 
John, on the following terms and con
ditions: viz.,

1. This tender is only to include
goods brought here by the steamship 
lines which notify me of their accept
ance of this offer on or before -----------
in order to allow me sufficient time in 
which to prepare the necessary lighters 
for the work.

2. The steamship lines which accept 
this offer are to give me at the same 
time as much Information as they can 
regarding the description and quantity 
of goods that will have to be lightered. 
It Is understood, however, that the 
steamship lines are not to be respon
sible for any over estimate which they 
may make as regards quantity.

3. The steamship companies are to 
exert all reasonable efforts to arrange 
■whereby as large a proportion as pos
sible of the steamers' Inward local 
goods will be delivered to me for light
erage under this tender If It Is accept-

Pattern Play Ball,LOCAL NEWS. BASE IBALL
StmiFFLIEl)

A concert will be given In the Orange 
hall, Fair ville, tomorrow evening.

H. D. McLeod andHats ! But before getting your 
outfit call and see our 
large line and get our 
prices. We can interest 
you.

Mrs. McLeod re
turned ôn Saturday from a trip to P. 
E. I.

No. 2 Company R. C. A. will meet 
this evening at their drill shed Carle- 
ton for the return of clothing and pay.

Mrs. D. F. Pldgeon will be at (home 
to her friends on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. 1st and 2nd at 226 Doug
las Avenue.

The members of the custom house 
and press nines desire to extend their 
thanks to the merchants who donated 
prizes for Saturday's game.

Gordon Kennedy sells more news
papers than any other newsboy in St. 
John. One evening last week Ihe alone 
sold 270 copies of the Star.

\
An elegant display of French, Eng

lish and American Pattern Hats and 
Bonnets.

Prices moderate. Inspection invit-

KEE & BURGESS, Sporting Goode,
195 UNION STREET,

Near Opera House, St. John, N. B.
ed.

GRAND AUTUMN CARNIVAL. K. GAMbRON & GO.,
77 King Street.GMS \ST. JOHN, N. B.

October 8th to 14th, 1902.OPPOSITION
CONVENTION!

Î7 the last day toWednesday will
taxes and obtain .the five per cent. 

The rush commenced last
pay
discount.
week and has Increased every day —A WEEK OF SPORT

Splendid List of Attractions. Cheap Fares from all Maritime Pro
vince Points.The St. John football team will meet 

for practice at half-past four o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon on the Victoria 
grounds. All persons Interested in this 
sport are invited to attend.

Chief Kerr, of the fire department, 
desires x to return thanks to Leonard 
Bros for a donation of $25 to the St. 
John Firemen's Mutual Relief Associ-

A meeting of the electors of the 
Parishes of Lancaster and Musquash 
will be held at the Orange Hall, Fair- 
ville, on

Return tickets at SINGLE FARE on the 8th, 9th and 10th OCTOBER, 
good to return up to and Including the 14th.

On SATURDAY, the lLth October, there will be a special cheap rate from 
the following points at the rates named, and the tickets will be good t > re
turn up to and Including the 14th:

THE C. P. RY.
MONDAY EVE’O, Sept. 29, ed. Fredericton and return.

Woodstock...........................
St. Stephen..........................

$1.15
4. It Is understood that I am to pro

vide a sufficient number of covered, 
watertight and properly equipped light
ers, suitable for the business, to enable 
the steamers to continue discharging 
steadily by might and day until their 
work Is completed. Sufficient heated 
accommodation also to be provided for 
the protection of all goods that are 
liable to be damaged by frost. The 
lighters to be all numbered, approved 
and certified to by the board of port 
wardens.

The goods are to be discharged by the 
steamers and lowered over-side Into the 
lighters, In which I am to receive and 
stow them, working by night as well as 
day If so required.

6. The lighters of goods to be trans
ported by me by tugboats with sufficient 
attendants, to whichever wharf or slip 
be designated by the steamship lines, 
on the eastern side of the harbor, and 
the goods to be discharged by me there 
and placed In the warehouse provided 
for the purpose, the different lots of 
goods being piled separately, so far as 
possible. Ini accordance with the direc
tions of the steamer’s représentatives 
In the warehouse, who are then to ac
cept delivery and sign receipts for

7. All the labor and towage and oth
er expenses connected with the light
erage and warehousing of the goods is 
to be provided and paid for by me. and 
I am to be responsible for all damages 
and losses which occur from the time 
that the goods are received by me in 
the lighters until they are delivered bn 
the warehouse oti the eastern side of 
the harbor, excepting only such dam
ages or losses as common carriers are 
not legally responsible for.

8. An account Is to be taken of th i 
goods as they are delivered to me in 
the lighters, and I am to sign receipts 
for same, stating the condition of the 
packages or goods. The clerks employ
ed at this work to be paid by me and 
the steamers respectively.

9. The entire work to be performed 
in an expeditious and careful manner, 
in order to prevent dissatisfaction nn 
the part of the consignees of the goods.

10. I also agree to conform to all 
customs regulations which may be 
made concerning the goods lightered, 
during the time that they are in my 
Charge, and I agree to pay any penal
ties which may be enforced for viola
tion or neglect of such regulations dur
ing the time referred to.

11. I also agree to give bonds, to the 
satisfaction of the steamship lines, to 
the amount of $5,000 for the true and 
faithful performance of this contract.

12. The remuneration to be paid to
me for the foregoing work to be--------
certts per ton on the goods lightered, 
which Is to be reckoned on the weight 
or measurement of the goods, according 
to whichever of said systems the steam
ers' freight of same is charged In the 
ocean bills of lading.

13. Payment to be made in cash on 
satisfactory completion of the work in 
connection with each steamer.

14. Tenders will be received up to 
 , 1902.

REQUIRED FROM CITY. 
Requirements from the City of St. 

John in connection with the proposed 
lighterage system between West St. 
Joho and the eastern side of the har
bor:—

A suitable warehouse containing 
square feet of floor

1.85
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of select- 1.65

In the matter of the estate of Joseph 
Ruddick. J. Roy Campbell was this 
morning appointed an additional trus
tee by Judge McLeod In equity cham
bers this morning.

ing a candidate to run in opposition 
to the government at the next local 
election.

THFfcl. C. RY.
Campbellton and return
Newcastle..............................
Chatham Junction..........
Point du Chene..................
Summerside..........................
Charlottetown....................
Monoton..................................
Sussex................ ................

$3.25
2.15
2.10

J. D. HAZEN. 1.40
Tuesday nights,

29th and 30th, the Canadian Pacific 
suburban train, No. 68, due to leave 
St. John at 10.15 p. m., will be held un
til after the Chapman Concerts.

September 30th, the

2.60Sept.On Monday and
3.35Coal 1.15
1.15

mlrers.
Miss Margaret Fry, another stranger, 

who makes her debut in St. John, has 
an unusually clear and sympathetic 
voice, and her work, especially in the 
upper register Is really fine.

And Gwilym Miles, the mam who 
spells Billy with a G—everybody knows 
Miles. He has been here before and 
perhaps may come again. If not, it 
won't be because the people do not 
want him.

In regard to Edward Johnson, the 
young tenor, who Is making such a 
name for himself, the verdicts of Mr. 
Chapman and Mr. Archambault will, 
perhaps, cover the groumd. The form
er declares that "Mr. Johnson will make 
a sensation;" while the curly-haired1 
Frenchman who brought down the 
house by his rendition of "The Palms" 
some months ago, says: "He’s vera fin’ 
tenoif High node! Oh Gee! Bes' high 
node I never heard, me!” It will be 
impossible to have too much Johnson.

Francis Archambault has only been 
here once, but that one visit was suf
ficient to give him a place in the 
hearts of the music loving people of 
St. John, which will alway guarantee 
him an enthusiastic welcome.

Hans Kronold. the cellist, has never 
been heard In this city, but he is said 
to be a musician of no mean ability, 
and if modesty is a sign of merit, 
Kronold is an aftlst.

But in spite of this gathering of sol
oists, the principal attraction at the 
festival concerts will, of course, be the 
work of the local chorus, assisted by 
the orchestra. Of this chorus and or
chestra too much cannot be said. All 
that months of steady training can do 
for two or three hundred voices has 
been done, and mo finer musicians could 
be secured than those who compose the 
orchestra. Mr. Chapman says that It 
will challenge any similar organization 
in the world, and those who have heard 
it have no overwhelming desire to con
tradict his statement. The orchestra is 
composed of forty-two men, carefully 
chosen from the Metropolitan of New 
York and the Boston Symphony or
chestra. Tills Is sufficient.

In combination with the orchestra the 
From the

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 13*6. Foot of Clarence St.

THE D. A. RY.
Yarmouth and return
Weymouth........................
Digby..................................
Bear River......................
Annapolis..........................
Bridgetown......................

$3.30
2.15After Tuesday,

Canadian Pacific Railway suburban 
trains leaving St. John at 9.25 a. m., 
12.45 noon and 10.15 p. m., and leaving 
Welsford at 6.45 a. m., 11.10 a. m. and 
6.50 p. m. will be withdrawn.

1.50

I1.70
2.00
2.50

Word has been received from the 
head association of the Women’s Art 
Ceramic exhibition will open In St. John 
on October 20th. A general meeting la 
Association In Toronto, to say that the 
called for tomorrow afternoon in 
studio at 3.30 o’clock.

THE HOSPITAL.
---- *-----

Great Changes for the Better in the 
Last Few Months.

During the past couple of months so 
many changes have been made in the 
General Public hospital that those who 
were formerly greeted by dingy walls, 
old fashioned equipment and a general 
appearance of neglect would now scar
cely recognize the institution. Every
thing is now clean, bright and cheer
ful, and even the patients, probably 
through the inlluence of their surround
ings. appear brighter.

The work which was begun by the 
painting and tinting of the whole inter
ior has been and Is still being carried 
on. In all the wards, excepting two of 
the srnaKer ones, new beds have been 
placed. Instead of the low and cheap 
looking ones formerly In use. larger 
beds now fill the wards, and, with their 
clean white enamel finish, look very 
pretty. These new beds, which are of 
the same style as those In the Frances 
Murray memorial ward, will be sup
plied in the two remaining wards as 
quickly as possible. About sixty-five 
have already been purchased and about 
fifteen more are required to complete 
the equipment.

New mattrasses and bedding have 
also been provided and help in no small 
degree to increase the comport and 
cheerfulness of the hospital.

Under the present systm of manage
ment the work is more evenly divided 
than formerly. Miss Ferris, who has 
been appointed head nurse, takes 
charge of part of the work which here
tofore fell to the lot of Miss Mitchell, 
thus leaving -to the latter more time 
to attend to those duties which right
fully belong to the matron’s depart-

THE AUTUMN CARNIVAL.

The Autumn Carnival at St. John, 
from the 8th to the 14th October, offers 
a most attractive week of sports which, 
with the cheap fares announced should 
draw a large number of people to that 
city.

On Wednesday, 8th, there will be 
yacht races on the harbor. The boats 
will sail from Reed's Point to a buoy 
off Red Head, and thence to the whist
ling buoy off Partridge Island, and 
back to starting point. Six yachts have 
already entered, and the competition із 
open to all yachts of the cabin class. 
A first prize of $40, a second prize of 
$30, a third prize of $20 and a fourth 
prize of $10 is offered.

On Thursday and Friday there will 
be three splendid trotting events at 
Moosepath Park. On Saturday there 
will be a baseball match between the 
Champions of Montreal and a picked 
St. John team, on the Athletic Grounds, 
followed at 4.30 by a regatta on the har
bor. in which there will be four oared 
and double and single scull contests. 
The names of the crews will be an
nounced later.

There will be foot racing, both ama
teur and professional on Monday and 
Tuesday, and baseball matches be
tween noted teams.

For evening entertainment ther will 
be ample provision. Among t';e at
tractions will be afternoon а-d even
ing concerts by the Salem Cadet Band, 
which is acknowledged to be the best 
band today in all the New England 
States.

TO ARRIVE:
NUT 

SIZE

Only $2.65 per load delivered.
Just the thing for cooking or close 

stoves.
Burns freely, with very little soot.

SOFT GOAL ■ «

METHODIST PREACHERS MEET.

The Methodist ministers met at the 
usual time and place. Rev. C. W. 
Hamilton led in prayer. Brother J. A. 
Clarke was elected to the chair in the 
absence of Brother T. J. Deinstadt, who 
was preaching on the St. Martins cir
cuit yesterday.
Dr. Sprague. G. M. Campbell, S. How
ard, H. Решка. C. W. Hamilton, Dr. 
Wilson, W. J. Kirby, J. A. Clarke and 
R. J. Fulton.

Reports of the churches were accord
ing to regular exchanges, excepting 
that Rev. R. J. Fulton preached in 
the Falrville church in the morning 
and Exmouth street in the evening. 
Sunday school rallies were held in the 
Portland and Carleton churches and 
were well attended.

Rev. Mr. Fulton briefly addressed the 
meeting.

A general conversation ensued re
garding church matters which occpled 
the remainder of the session.

11 Union 
f StreetJ. S. FROST There were present

For LOWEST PRICES and largest 
variety In COAL and WOOD go to 
GIBBON & CO.

NUT HARD COAL in stock

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), 6 1-1 Charlotte St.

JOHN RUBINS,
—CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
S3 Germain Street.

GOT A BIG MOOSE.

The largest moose head that has been 
in the country market for some time is 
on exhibition at S. Z. Dickson’s stall. 
The antlers have a spread of sixty 
inches. This moose was shot on Fri
day at Upper Canaan by A. E. Cald
well of Berwick, Kings county, 
animal was only wounded by the first 
shot and charged the hunter, who had 
a close call, but finally brought down 
the game.

The hind quarters of the animal, 
weighing about 130 pounds each, are on 
Bale at Dickson’s stall.

COBOURG, Ont., Sept. 27.—Mr. Beith, 
Durham, was confirmed

(

іM. P. for West 
in his seat on Saturday by the court. 
The petitioner presented no evidence.

Sept.

PERSONAL.The
Mrs. William Fitzgerald, of St. Johr 

(west) left this morning for Boston t28.—The Toronto 
district W. C. T. U. in annual conven
tion passed a resolution deploring the 
growing use of brandled chocolates, 
especially by young women. An ab- 
tempt will be made to prevent the 
manufacture and sale of this confec
tionery.

TORONTO,
\1sit friends.

Mrs. Harry Littlehead. of Prim 
street (west), left this morning t<> vis. 
friends in Fredericton.

Miss Annie Wilson Is quite 111 -it ht

chorus work is splendid, 
grand harmonies and majesty of the 
Hallelujah chorus and the 95th Psalm 
to the bright and catchy selections from 

fault

GERMAIN STREET CHOIR.

Miss Knott, who has filled the posi
tion of leading soprano with so much 
acceptance at the Germain Street Bap
tist church for the past year, closed her 
engagement with them yesterday and 
has decided to take a rest from public 
singing for the present, 
has in her faithful and conscientious 
services and very agreeable .manner 
made many friends at this church, who 
are sorry to have her leave the choir. 
Miss Tarbox, who succeeds her In this 
position. Is expected this week and will 
begin her engagement next Sunday.

BAPTIST MINISTERS MEETING. 

Baptist

Carmen and other operas 
could possibly be found.

The whole rehearsal this morning was 
a revelation, and cannot fail to prove 
that such an organization as the Fes
tival Chorus is a necessity in this city.

A CLUE AT LAST? Retallick. of Chariot 
stret t (west) went to Fredericton V -

Mrs. John
In its story of the interview with 

Holm the Telegraph this morning says:
"Some of the things he said are not 

printed here. The Telegraph believing 
It wise to withhold them and submit 
them to the proper authorities."

This is understood to be an allusion 
to the forgers of the Rothesay lists, 
but up to noon today the Telegraph had 
not placed Its information before the at
torney general.

BIRKS GALLS, Ont., Sept. 28.- 
While out hunting, Wellington Middle- 
ton shot and killed his bfpther George. 
The two had separated, and Wellington 
noticing a movement In the bushes 
fired his gun In that direction.

F. M. Anderson, of St. Martins, is :i 
town.

W. B. Wallace, K. C,. has gone o 
Boston and New York on a basil >-s
trip.

Francis McCafferty. city editor of :he
Telegraph, and Mrs. McCafferty. have 
returned to the city after a trip t >ugh 
the New England States.

Miss Knott

TO ADVERTISERS.

BURNED. The STAR has a larger street 
sale than any other St, John 
newspaper.

BADLY POUCE COURT.
ministers meeting 

this morning there were present Rev. 
R. O. Morse, B. N. Nobles, D. Long. 
G. W. Schurman. Dr. Black, A. T. 
Dykeman, H. L. Waring, J. C.B. Appel, 
Christopher Burnett and G. N. Steven-

ensulr.g year resulted as follows: Pres. 
A. T. Dykeman; secretary, J. C. B. 
Appel; committee on programme, B. N. 
Nobles. David Long and H. L. War
ing. The usual reports from churches 
were received. The ordinance of bap
tism was administered to two candi
dates in Coburg street church yester
day. A. T. Dykeman reported complet
ing his fourth year in Falrville. A 
paper on "Biography, a Study for the 
Minister," was read bjr Rev. R. O. 
Morse, at the conclusion of which he 
received a hearty vote of thanks.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

At the

Only three prisoners were dealt with this 
morning, but between these

promiscuously

This morning James T. Bond, one of 
the men employed by the telephone 
company, In its construction work, was 
badly burned about 'the hands and face 
by an explosion of gasoline. He was 
taken to Hawker’s drug store on Prince 
William

borne on Broad street.
Add Personal.

Three More Inmate» for the Ston

space, on a wharf alongside whldh 
lighters can be placed with safety and 
discharge Into the warehouse, with 
which suitable street connection for 
teams should be available.

Two swinging cranes or other suit
able appliance on the wharf for use in 
discharging the lighters Into the ware
house.

The uninterrupted right to use the 
foregoing properties between 15th No
vember, 1902 and 1st May, 1903.

three seven 
divided.DEAF AND DUMB INVESTIGATION

There are several more witnesses to 
be examined In the deaf and dumb 
school investigation at Fredericton. 
The enquiry was postponed until this 
week on account of the indisposition of 
one of the council. After they do get 
to work again it will take at least a 
week to complete the examination of

months
James Jordan was found in the old grave
yard on Saturday night He was 
This was not a new experience for the man. 
With a policeman on each side of Jordan 

to the central

The election of officers for the
street where the burns were 

and later he was taken to his

the proceaaion made its way 
station. Nor was this a new experience. 
In court today Jordan was fined eight dol
lars. This was new. His last fine was only )OPPOSITION CONVENTION.

A meeting of the electors of the par
ishes of Lancaster and Musquash will 
be held at the Orange hall, Falrville, 
this, Monday, evening, at 8 o’clock, for 
the purpose of selecting a candidate to 
run In opposition to the government at 
the next local election.

Albert McCaullffe comes from th- United 
States and on Saturday night tried to In
troduce some strange American oaths into 
the heretofore solemn atmosphere of Shef
field street. McCaullffe was also fined
e*!one-armed John Dungan spent S-irurday

Г_____ in begging on Brussels street. One
of the police saw him do it, but this morn
ing Dugan lifted up hie voice end talked. 
He denied having solicited alms. He scorn
ed -nich proceedings, and bad no Intention 
of asking anyone for money. But this talk 
did not «are him. He was convicted and 
sentenced to five months in Jail.

REMUNERATION TO THE CITY.
MISHAPS.Slippage on the lighter» and top 

wharfage on the good», at the ratee 
specified in the harbor regulations at 
present In force.

TWO

Majestic on her up-river 
y evening broke down when 

Re-

The st 
•trip Satu
about ^opposite the Devil’s Back, 
pairs were made as quickly as possible 
but the steamer was delayed a couple 
of hours. The Hampstead met with a 
mishap at Hampstead Saturday even
ing and her downward cargo was taken 
by the Majestic this morning.

7

BURIED TODAY.
J. Sutton Clarke of St. George, N. B., 

Is erecting a large canning factory at 
New Edlnboro, Digby, N. S. The main 
building Is 90 feet long and operations 
will be commenced next spring.

ral of the late Joeenh Davidson 
at half-past two o’clock this nf- 

late residence, 318 |lain 
the house and grave 

McKlm and

The fune 
took place 
temoon fi 
street. The Bcrrlces at 
were conducted by Rev. 
Interment made In

rom hie
R P. 
Hill.Cedar
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PATTERSON’S
Cor. Charlotte A Duke 8ts.
•♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MEN’S
SOCKS.

The fine cashmere 
kind— the kind that 
will wear well—

25c. Pair.

•tara •ran Evening.
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